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WE LEAD in Millinery, Ladies' Farnibbings and Children's wear. Our stock ia the largest, and our prioes the lowest ; aud we guarantee satisfaction. Also y i

Dress Goods and Trimmings. Ladies' Hose and Underwear A Specialty.
rSEND TO US FOH

BUTTERICK -:- - PATTERNS.-- J
We have a large stock to seleot from. We invite? yon to inspect our itock, prices, etc

BEPl'NEB, OREGON.

MAY ST., OPfOSITE PALACE HOTEL.
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It is a w.whWM remedy, whsch is alike nenc.i-ci- al

' Such is Scoffs Eimdsionto you an! yo.jr ;!;:. "..

of Pure Nonvc;.:;;n Cod Uv.:r Oil and Hypnphos-phite- s

of l.inn; Soda, it checks wasting in the

Hon. Patrick Euan, to
Chili, has returned home.

New York say the worst is

over. Don't look much that way yet,
but we all hope so.

Representative Dates, of Alabama,

was thrown from a cable oar in Wash-

ington reoently and severely hurt.

President Cleveland's condition is

such that he is compelled to forego the
routine of offioe duties aud take needed

rest.

Jack Dempsei was reported insane,

but it proves to be an attaok of fever

He is billed to fiht Dick of Burge, Eng
land, next December.

The Oregon National Guard, over

400 Btrong, have assembled at Camp

Compson, out near Oregon city, for a

10 days' encampment.

otinJ. healthy r.esh. u Keeps
it do the same for you

children and

them from lak'n ,i : ..H'!

Scott's Emul.-ki- i

Colds, Cotmus?t!7S, av(1J

all Anaemic and V7:. .

Prevents wastit'.j i t
most ns pjilntai i

ttie genuine l'r-- r.

M 'Bowne, ChcmiFt
all DrofK'i"1'.

Eastern Oregon
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

Weston, Unmtil a County, Oregon.

FREE TO NOUMAL STUDEN IS, and merely nominal m tue pre-

paratory
TUITION

and business departments. Graduates receive State Diplomas
them tn tnnnh in anv of tha onhlic solinolg of tbe state without further

examination. Board and lodging. $3 50

alone, 552 2 '. Board and lodging lu private ramuies, rroin o uj 10 uu per t;c .

Good opportunities are offered in vocal and instrumental music. All the depart
ments are thoroughly furnished with modern appliaooes. or further inlorm ition
apply to M. O. Royal, President of the Faculty, or P. A. Worthingtou, Seo'y of"

the Board of Regents. law

PENDLETON ACADEMY
-- A Boarding and Day Sehool.ssss

per week in Young Ladies' Home ; board

begins

MRS. JORN VERT,
Pendleton Oregon.

First-clas- s advantages offered for tbe study of thp Anoient nnd Modern Lnnguages ;

preparation for Teaching in our Public Schools ; lilting for college ;

a Business Education, or the Study of Music.

Board and Lodging SB3.50 a week.
The closest oversight giv n to all students plurpd in our charge. Full term

Mondaj, September 4, 1893 For further information parents
mill rtluaua n.lrlroaa
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Qive your business to Heppner people

and therefore assist to build up Hepp-

ner. Patronize those who patronizr

We hold en'h and every correspondent re-

sponsible n r lils ur her coniniunlcailon. Mi
ooiTmipiiiid. lire will be published uiilesB the
writer's real name In signed as all evideuce ol
good faith.

Did yoa ever
Read about the

Man nho
Hid his

Light uniler
A bushel?

Yen? well
That is like

Doing business
Without advertising- -

All the
buiJe schemes

In the country
Will not accomplish

Hull as much
As n good ad.

In a uood, live,
Legitimate newspaper,

One that
la read

By the people,
And that owns JS3

Its own
Soul; that

U e its space
Like merchandise,

Worth dollar
Fur dollar.

CONGRESSIONAL DOINGS.

ttiouard P. Bland, ot Missouri, has

introduced the following bill in the

house of representatives :

"Be it enacted, etc., that irom and

after the patsing of this act, all holders

of silver bullion to the amount of $100

or mure, staudurd weight and fineness,

shall be eutilled to have thesame coined

at the mints of the United States into

silver diilhirs of weight and fineness
provided fur in seolion 2 of this not.

"Section 2 That the silver dollar
provided for in this act shall consist of
412 grains of standard silver, said

dollar to be a legal tender for all debts,

dues and demands, both public and

rnivute.
The holderof the silver dollars

herein provided for "JuJJ. X'S. untitled to

deposit the same aud receive siler
cei l ideates, in the manner provided by

law for stiiiiilaid silver dollars.

"Heo. 4 -- So much ot the act of July
J4, 189U, as requires the monthly pnr-oha-

of 4,M)(J.UUU tmnces of silver shall

be, and the same is hereby repealed."

ltaynor, ot Mai j laud, has introduced

nu uiioi uilitional repeal bill relating to

the Sherman act. A vote will he taken

in the house about the 28ih iust.

In the senate, Vest olainiB a majority

of eight aiiaiiiHt the unconditional re-

peal of the Shetninu net. This bidy
will probably not do much till afler
action on the financial measures is had

In the house.

Tub Poiit, an English paper, com
uienling ou Cleveland's message, says

"America ounuot well stop at the mere
repeal ol the Kheiman ant. The presi

dent throws out no suggestion, but some

action is certainly necessary. It ia

probable that the problem which the
United States has to solve may lead
not to bimetallism, but to more mature
and unbiased consideration of the
possible uses of silver as u part of the
world's currency. The metal oanuot be
demonetized with safety, aud if through

Amerioa some method for lis more ex

tended employment were devised, the
beiieliU to the world would be of su-

preme importuuoe."

An Ejit'iiANUKsi ys the reason that there
have been no hank failures in Seattle is

the fact that the people in Seattle, from
bank presidents to hod currier, stand
together tor the Common good of the
oily, which Ihey are all proud. They

take a common pride of the record of
her splendid growth aud brilliant
achievements, and they are to a man,
almost, icsolved to preserve her stability.
Thin lurimOi a beautiful objict
lfSMm for home other cities ou the const.

Aul'okdinu to an exchange, a young
Imly aehcoi in ii'u m with an inordiuate
fear ot smallpox lent a little girl home
beoausetue latter remarked that her
mother was sick and had marks ou her
face. Next day the obild returned aud
said to the teacher: "We've got a little
baby at our house, but mamma told me
to tell you that it isn't catebug."

Zimmemun, the champion bicyclist,
was be.iteu in a five mile uatioual
ohampiouship race at Chicago, last
Wednesday, thus losing the champion-
ship. However, his traiuer claims that
it was oaused by his wheel being out ol
order.

justifiable?
In conclusion, let me ray that a

"Ban'a heu" In s lots of perseverance,
and it will continue to set on "goose
eggs" till something ia hutched out.

Experience.

Plica! PiIchI Helling Piles.
Symptoms Moisture ; intense mid

stinging; moat at nigbl; worse bv
soraichiug. If allowed to continue tu-
mors form, which often bleed and ulcer-
ate, becoming verv sore. Kwayne's
Ointment stops the itohiug and bleeding
uenls ulceration, and in most cases re-
moves the tumors. At druggists, or by
mail, for 80 oeuts. Dr. Swayue & Sot,.
Philadelphia. sw 1 yr.

THI HOHNEK-KEKV- E8 MATTEIt.

The La Grande Chronicle, in a recent
issue, publishes the following under the
oaption, "A Note For Sale:"

"Several citizens of La Grande and
Union received, dnnog the past week, a
printed circular from a saddler at Hepp-

ner, whose name is Hornor, stating that
he has for sale a note for $150 signed by
8. R. Reeves, of La Grande.
The ciroular further states that Hornor
has heard that Mr. Reeves has offered
$40 dollars for the note, but that the
holder Considers it too valuable, and
offers it lor sale to the highest bidder,
reserving the right to reject any and all
bids.

"The plain inference of the oiroular
seems to be that Horner holds Mr.
Reeves' note, which the latter refuses to
pay. Mr. Reeves states that the mail-
ing of these circulars was not a surprise
to him, as he has had intimation that
Horner would do something of this
kind. Mr. Reeves states further that
he is under no legul obligations to
Hornor iu any amount, and that if he
ia, the machinery of tha oourts is open
for the collection of the Bame. 'The fact
is,' ooutiuued Mr. Reeves, "that Hornor
knows that tie lias no legitimate claim
against me, and if be bad he could have
sued me and cu'i'ieoied it.'

"The lilirte circular will no doubt be
the bqaoB of an notion against Hornor
few criminal libel, as Mr Reeves declares
he will uot permit any reflections
against his integrity, and be proposes
to bo'd the author of Ibis ciroular smen-abl- e

to 'be statutes 'iu Buob cases made
and provided.'"

Of course, this is but one side of the
matter. Mr. Hornor bad bis examina-
tion b.te last week, but, us yet, we have
uot learned the result of same.

Summer Weakness

And that tired feeliug, loss of appetite
and nervous prostration are driven
away by Hood's sarsapanlla, like mist
belore the moruiug ami. To realize tbe
benefit ot this great medicine, give It a
trial and you will joiu the great army
of enthusiastio admirers of Hood's

EAGLET

t roin our Long Creek Caper.
Henry Blackwell will deliver a lari?e

baud oi beef catilo next week to Port-la- ud

parties.
alt Silvertooth, formerly of this

plaoe, has been appiiiuted postmaster
at Antelope.

John Haves, of the firm of Hayes
Bros., of lUppucr, is iu Long Creek
this week on business. He reports
Morrow County verv quiet at present.

Judge Dustiii, acoompanied by bis
sou bailey, arriving in Long Creek
Monday evening. Judge came nv r to
defend Johnny Clirismau iu the pre-
liminary examination before Justice
Hall Tuesday.

Frank Gilliam and W. A. Johnston,
of the hardware firm of Gillinni A Bis- -

bee and general merchandise firm of
Minor & Co., respectively, of Heppner.
passed through Long Creek en route
to Caujou City Sunday, returning Tnes
day. They took their departure the
same any lor Heppner.

Johnny Elder and wife nnd F. O.
Mnckiinm aud wife, of Hennner. nana,.,!
through Long Creek Friday last for
luoirnme not springs, where they go
for several weeks stay. Mr. Biickuum
has been confined to his room for six
weeks with n ttimmatory rheumatism,
and seeks our health-restorin- resort
with a view of fully recovering.

Mr. Thomas Balte, editor of the
itrapinc, lexarkana, Arkmsas, has
fntinit u hut. Iim l,AliMv..a 1. i...
remedy in existence for the flux. His
experience is wen worm remembering.
He says: "Last summer I had a very
severe attack of tlnx. I tried almost
every known remedy, noue giving relief
Chamberlain' Colio, Cholera Bud
Diarrhoea Uemedy was recommended to
me. I purchased a bottle aud received
almost immediate relief. I continued to
use the inedieine and was entirely cured.
I fake pleasure in recommending this
remedy to any person suffering with
such a disease, as in myopiuinn it is the
bent roediplMA in BTiDlanrtu " 0 nn.l r..

cent bottles fur sale by Sloouin 4 Johu-so- n

Drug Co.

eiui1t mile news.

Editor Gazette:
Gold fever is still at a high ptloh on

Eight Mile.
Farmers are very busy at present

heading and mowing.
Ira Miller and family bare left Eight

Mile for the present.
It seems too bid that no one will bnv

'hat "ratt ing good water barrel" from
the Gazette.

Weather very warmquite i sudden

constantly turning over every Kind ol
vessel that contained water and collect-

ing sticks to head it off as it flowed
away. One night by oversight tha
beaver was locked up in the warehouse,
and during the night, in nosing around,
he discovered a n can of mo-

lasses that had been loft uncovered.

That discovery proved his doom. The
next day he was found rraspinf for life,
having been caught in the sticlcy mass
as the can was overturned. lie never
recovered from the shock, and was ten-

derly buried In the presence of a large
circle of his friends.

The and W:itnr of tin, ;lol.
John Murray, a member of tin; Chal-

lenger expedition, an.l one of tin; high-

est living authorities on
estimatcs the area "f the dry hind of
the globe at 55,000.W sqiicr.- - mil:" and
the area of the ocean !S7,:!ts.0!K square
miles. He estimates tho volume of the
dry land above the level i;f the sea at
23,000,000 cubic miles, and the volume
of the waters of the oi:ean at :i:;:i,000,030

cubic miles. He fixes the mean height
of the land above the sea at a.'JSO feet,
and the mean depth of the whole ocean
at 12,480 feet. Of course, these results
are only approximate, but they help to
render our ideas of these matters more
definite. Mr. Murray also estimates
that the rivers of the world carry into
the ocean every year 2K cubic miles of
aedimcnt. To this must be added the
matter carried to the sea in solution,
which is estimated at 1.183 miles of mat-

ter. Together, then, the amount of
matter carried through the land each
year is 3.7 cubic miles. It would thus
according to this calculation, tak

,840,000 years to transport the whole o)

the solid land down to the sea.

MRS. EUMIRA HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
XV. JMtt UtUoal O.. Elkhart, In.

III a a Bins; For 20 years I was troubled with
heart disease. Would frequently have fulling
spells and smothering at night. Had to sit up or
get out of bed to breihe. Had pain In my left
sice ana u&cic most or toe time ; si lust i oeciune
dropsical. was very nervous and nsmrly worn
oat. The leut excitement would cause me to

THOUSANDS
with fluttering. For the list fifteen years I could
not Muep on my leftside or back until began taking

Afw Heart Cure. 1 had not taken it very
J'our until I felt ranch better, and I can now sleep
on either side or bock without the least discom-
fort. I have no pain, smothering, dropsy, no wind
on stomach or other disagreeable symptom. I am
able to do all my own housework without any
trouble and consider myself cured.

Elkhart, InrJ 188. Mm. Elhiri Hatch.
It Is now four years since I have taken any

medicine. Am in better health than I have bees
In 40 yean. I honestly be-- aUere that Dr. KI(m Mme GUHr D
Hi-ar-t Cunt laved my life
and made me a well woman. I am now 62 yean
of age, and am able to do a good day'i work.

Kay 2tth, 1892. Mas- EXMiaA Batch.

Sold on s Polltlra Guarantee.
Dn. MILES' PILLS, 60 Dose2SCt.

For sale by T W. Ayera jr.,

A Blood
BrJ'der

mdw ...
iis? '

m MEDIGSE CO.,
per boxss?aB Si'rlfRiVliriv. N V

for 94.30. W '" ""'.-i-'--i 'Ic.Ont,

EAGLE BRAND
THE BEST

ROOFING!
It is unequalled for House. Barn, Farj-to- rv

or Ont Rmldinu. onA t..,.
tne price of shinnies, tin or iron.

i m iriinj inruseana easily
applied by anyone.

Old -:- - Shingle -:- - Roofs
Kaslly made water tlirht and Ore woofexpense. With dark rod rubber rahi ii de.Tn dhlMiilca. It till, the porea and iiv. , fl?it Hi roof that last, for year., furled Sr
Mnglei i. It brine, to their plaeea aiid kee

ON TIN OR TROV ROOFS. It l. ...
ed th h.t i. . nnwiM.
aimii...i v,o, ?: ::..;: yy u earn

other Huildtnas eovered uiri, (,V, ''imade r.r tihF .can be
once (or partkuiar8; Write at

Extetior Paiul and Roofing Ca,

155 and 157 Puane Street. N.w York. !J. y.

ihange in the weather Sunday evening
timed very cool. Next morning
hite frost was discovered in son

localities. Thus far we have not
one month this year withou

frost. t
No preaching at all at E. M. O. Sab

bath school every iSuiiduy at 10 o'clock
Mrs. M. A. Fuqua, the Supt. of I In

acnool, gave a question for next Saboaih
as follows: "VVhere wilt we rind iu tht
bible three phoes where water

divided in order thai
people might oross to the other side?"

Rev. Galloway preached bis f ireweli
seimon at Eight Mile Center three
weeks ago. Ho left a query with the
school : What is meant by the sayiug
in Matthew 11: 2? "Verily I say unto
you, among them that are born of
women there bath not risen a greater
tbau John the linpt st. Notwitbstaud
ing, be that is least iu the kingdom of
of heaven is greater than he." This
has been discussed twice iu tbe Sabb,,ti
school and yet there exists a great
diversity of opinions. We would be
glad to hear the opinion of some one
who knows the correct meaning.

Has there (ver beeu a page iu the
history of any country, bo disgraceful
as the page that could bj written iu the
history of the United btates of the man-
ner in which the government is treating
its defenders, the noble men that risked
their lives, that suffered so much iu the
front of tue battle, while these "copper-
heads" were ai home complaining,
howling for peace on auy terms. Bui
when they were drafted they skipped
the country if they could, or hireo
substitutes, instead of fighting thai
peace might he restored. I suppose il
is as well, for they would certainly
have oome home shot iu the baok
shouting for a pension, aud a bin one.
They would have made a big kiok tu
Dave Had to acoept depreciated cur
rency for pay. Oh, what a patriotio
people, what a thankful people, what an
intelligent people, to say that th
aoldiers have no right to be supported,
comfortnbly supported, by this govern-Mut- .

Who hes the best right to the
Oenetits of this government? the
soldier who saved the Union and caus-
ed the sturs aud stripes to wave over
the entire land. If there are one set of
men more than another that prolonged
tue war, it,was the .Northern "copper-
heads." We hear a great deal of talk
about tbe old soldiers baukruotiug tbe
country, but notuing about the thou
sands that are paid a certain class of
newspnper men for publication of
articles that are against the best iu
terests of the paper. That is honorable.
Nothing against the thousands that, are
paid to buy votes in the halls of
legislatures and congres. That ia honor-
able. Nothing againBt tbe thousands
spent for wine dinners at the White
House. That is honorable, but to
pay the soldiers their just dues will
bankrupt the nation. How manv
soldiers keep their money in an old
snok aud hide it in a feather bed?
Not many; the money goes rinht oui
again into circulation. 1 think tbe phc
iu the Oregouian, entitled "That Nigger
War," was the most disgraoeful state-
ment I ever read to be published by a
man living under the government that
these men saved,

E. M. C.
Eight Mile, Aug. 9, 1893.

f'hn onuitnuAl 1U If 1)

of McKeesport, Peuuys.vniiia, in the
iirimutoii in oiarrme in ner children
Will lludoulltedlv 1m i.l intapuLl t.. .........
mothers. Mhe says: "I spent several

hi iionusiown, ra alter the great
flood, on acooujt of my husband beinu
enmloved th,ir. W iu,l uu..A...l ..t,o
dien with us, two of whom took

very badly. 1 got some of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrLcea Remedy from Rev Mr. Chap-
man. It oared both of tbem, I kuen
ot several other casea where it was
equally successful 1 think it. cannot be

urn nun I'uerriuiiy reoommeud It
25 to 50 cent bottles for sale bv Slooum
Johnson Drug Co.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

"Hardware" did yoo say? Why, yes
at P. C. Thompson & Co.'s stand, and the
plaoe for bargains. a

The Palaoe is the leading hotel in the
uiij. neii rurnisueu rooms with nleutv,.f. llnlil ... 1..., J J

..HU piuviueu ior everyone,
it yon want to buy groceries, and

brend stuff cheap, go to the Enterprise
.j iv ituui, proprietors, a

Uorg, the jeeler, is the uian to fix upyour watch or clook. Ue keeps a full
stock of everything pertaining to his
business'

M. Lichtentbal 4 Co.'s new stock of
7,cu'"ui summer uoilou and tie special-
ties in the shoe line are attracting mark-ed attention. a

Gilliam & Bisbee are still doing business at the old stand, reports to theonntrary notwithstanding. They incite in-
spection 01 their mau ninth stock of hard-
ware, wagous, implimeuts, eio. ai'he general merchandise establish-
ment formerly owned by Coffin & McFar-laud- ,

has lately changed hands, now
aud managementM...,.i..ucivauiiie I'Oiiipanv r

whiob continues business at the old standWltn a nroa, sii.nl. i..uii lunu ever. a

SMOTHERED IN MOLASSES.
The Quci-- r l ato i,r iu luqulitive p.t

r.cnvcr.
A tame' boavor kept by the soldiers at

s fort in Wyoming KvnmiMiuito famous
for his sjiifueitv. fant'lit v,-- ,

and perfectly tamed, ho became very
docile and a proat favorite at the fort.
Tho little fellow could m ver be cured
of his instinct to build dar.ii, nnd it is
related that he once undertook to dam
the rinttc river, working f.,r months all
nitfht Ion,,', nnd returning to the fort
every mortiinir at snnrisx II.. ..... .1.,.

quite a number of trees, but life proved
uon ior tne completion of his

plana. While around the fort he was

m

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government Is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
or me incompetency or inattention ot tue attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli-
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upou the caie and skill of the attorney.

i With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re-
tained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to

It is said that Governor Pennoyer is

considering the advisability of calling

an extra session of the legislature for

the purpose of passing a stay law for the

relief of debtors.

Congressmen Ellis and Hermann

will vote against the unconditional

repeal of the Sherman law, and for the
free coinage of silver. It is understood

that they favor a ratio of 20 to 1.

ARE MAJOMTim ALWAYS KleJHT?

Editor Gazhtte:
Seeing in the last issue of the Gazette

the communication from "Cumtux,"
headed "The Majority Rules," written

by some friend and advocate of the Sun-

day saloon, who, thinking the people of

Heppner are imbecilo enough to be

miulod by his hypooritioal pretense of

concern for the church, attempts to prove

that, because the element
prevailed in the city election, this ren-

ders the flagrant violution r ot laws
justifiable. We Buppose by this if a

crowd of horse thieves were to congre-

gate iua town in snllicicnt numbers to

control the elcothne, the
citizens would have no righWto oall
upon the authorities fori-'iu- e piotectiou
of their property, 'against the depre-

dations of HiMu'l horse thieves. Further-
more the. methods used to hold a
UiBjority ot votes against a Christian
civilization are questionable.

It is an apparent faot that the majority
Could not be held except for the horde
of win so than useless oitizeus, who stay

about the dives of the oily, whose modes
of obtaining a living are something of a
mystery to the respectable element of

society, aud whose presenoe is tolerate. I

ouly, that by their voles, the present
state of affairs may be continued.

He an) s he does not belitve the
marshal would he discharged, should he
attempt to enforce the law. We simply
refer him to tuo time when a former
marshal started iu to prosecute violators
ot the law and was discharged at the
next meeting uf the ooiincil and a
professional gambler selected to fill the
vacancy. We believe the sympathies of
the present incumbent are with the

minority, and if he was not
afraid of losing his position why is it
thathepajs no attention to the opeu
violation of the Buuday law, the gamb-
ling law aud the law of common de-

cency? by the latter, I refer to the
hlumieU'FS exhibitions mndeou the public
streets of Heppner on July 4th by one of
the e of the city, a proceeding
that would not have been tolerated an
instant in a town controlled by a ma-

jority of respectable oitizens.
The former marshal mentioned had

just commenoed prosecuting the
class of offenders when he

was suddenly retired to private life.
Again "Ourutiix," says: "Every grand

jitiy we have, bus some of our church
mi rubers on it and no iudioiineuls are
found." He seems to forget that a single
advocate of law and order is helpless hi
against a mnjonty of those whose in-

terests are best served by the
of cominou law. Tlieu notioe

Every big gambliug day the ohiiroh
members have a sociable for the benefit
ot the church." Too bad I The poor
gamblers aud their oopartners iu oriuie
are to be pitied from the tact that the
ohuroh gets a few dollars that otherwise
might g to swell the ooflVrs of a gang

f professional robbers, w ho are terribly
hurt if a poor sheepherder die ones of
any of his money before they can gel
him drugged and tie. ced.

If "Cuuilux" has been kicked out of
any of our chutou aooiables, it was
because of his being intoxicated, using
profane or obscene language, or some
imilar violation of common deceuoy,

and be may rest assured that if be
attends our socials and behaves as a
gentleman, he will be treated as a
gentleman and there will be no dungei
of his beiug kicked out.

He says, "lu Missouri the majority
rule is supreme law." But oau auy
sane man contend, that a majority on
the aide of wrong, make tbal wrong

Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In.
terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,

Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to
Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and

Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.
If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to-

gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on thematter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D.O.

p. o. box 43 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

I..
Cut thls out aod send 14 with youf Inquiry, en

EGA BLANKS Plenty of them at the
Gazttte Office. ....

To Oonaumptives.
The nndcrsirrned havlnir been restored tohealth bysimnie means, after sneering for sev-- 7

y1!' with a ivere 'I'" atl'ectlon, and that"""' " cousumpiion, is anxious to inukaknown to his fellow suilerers the meimi of cure,lo those who dciire It, he will cheerfully send
i hiei? hr?a cony of the prescription used,they will rlnda sure cure for Consunip:
lion Asthma Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throatand Inner ma adies. He hopes all suilerers willtrj his remedy, as it is invaluable. Those oeslrim the prescription, which Ul cost them nothin, and may prove a blessing, Mill please ad-d- r'

Knv. Ki.wahd A. WlLMlN,
. ''aw Brooklyn, New York.

Notice to tax Payers.
VOT1CE IS HERKBY GIVEN THAT THEBoard of tqimlizatlon for Morrow county,regon, will meet in the county clerk'!

l.p,"!,!r' " AuK"" W" ". then ,r, equalizing the of thepresent year and wiircoutinue In aeislou one
'""ifhe ork 01 the b0"rl " completed

ilm.tatd,a,1,"'d i'!h thelr """lueutiare appear belore the board andmake their grievance! known.
K. L. Shaw, Alienor.Heppner, Or., Ani. 1, isiu. , loo-i-

TllA M,nul,ui.,.. . ...,7 A " " neaas iDem all.For at QUIiatn & Biebee'g. a
Give the matter a little thonaht.

Keferenoe is made to tbe neat bard- -
,.,,-n- re. pinmninif, etc, stock of

OREGON
STATE FAIR,
Under the management of the State Board of,',.. mic, un uie hii: rair itroiiiiiis near
3alem,.oinnienilMr.-epteiiibe- r llih, lku;), andcontinuing one week.

MOKE THAN Jls.ooo IN r ash
"111 be paid aa premium! for gtoi k. poultrywine, Aariciiltural pmcliicn, fruits, nativewoodi. mlnerala, orkof art mid fancy work,
and for trials of upeeil.
KEDt'CED RATKS (IF FARE 'AND FREIGHTS

ON ALL TKASSIMKTATIO.N LINES
pavti rni , , . ,

f '. ".' eieiiiiiifH uurillK llieweek, Kith Rood nuuic iu attendaee.
TUP. .. ....KTU'.. (!U Vli UT .. . ..

01 n.y u auu tne new reiru- -
latum track are conceded to be anionic the moatcomfortable, and tne best ou the Facilic coaat.

HPl.Pvmn .
Tho..i 11 m "leen earn day.is entered for these contest! the best heldol horses this year that has been on the groundstor many seasons.

Valuable and handsome Improvement! havebeen made on the itrounds and building.
1'EMIIWI LIST

t mm,6" rovl,ed and '"'Proved to tin benefit of

Entries for premiums close at g p. m. the first

TRICES UK ADMISSION.
Men's Season Tickets .. womeu season Tickets. i'i
Men's Day Tickets ''S

omen's Dv Tickets
Track tickets, 1h11v

Won,,.,, to ilW lisce ro'ti'rse. Free'
n J. re." rs' 'ee for ail.

saVllst! eeuiry at I'orlUnd Ior a prenii- -

I T. GREGG, 8ecreufryAPPER30N' PrejSJW

vyUU cpihiwh nail. He de-
sires to pleaee in both quality and prioe.

Minor Co., the new firm, have not
any of their popularity by tha

obanite. Tbey ooutiuue to do baaineei
id the old way the greatest amonnt
quality considered, for the least money

a


